
HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
News of the Diplomats and of Official Society.Washingtonians to Attend

_Army and Navy Game.Lansings Feted

r*B 8JSCRETARY OF STATE AND
MRS. LANSING are the gu'Jt«
in whose honor Mr. and Mrs

Bos· Thompson will entertain at
dinner tonight.

De Cartier» B*i-s>»-a-
Th« Belgian Ambassador and

Barene«· de Cartier have returned to

the embassy af-- a visit in New
York. They were the guests of honor
at a dinner which Senator and Mrs,
Charles B. Henderson gave on Thurs¬
day night.

MaJ Gen Katsug! Inouye enter-
tairaed at dinner at Rauschers last
evening in compliment to the new

Ja-a-anes« ambassador. Mr. Shideham.
Tha other guests present were Sen¬
ator K- Kamada. chairman of the
Jaataneae delegation to the interna-
Utmal peace conference: delegate for
the government. M Oka. delegate for
the capitali«*, *". Muto, and delegare
Cor the laborers, L Mas-umoto. repre¬
sentative and former secretary of
Justice, T. Osaki, Representative Dr
y. Kanasugi. ?. Debuchi. S. Saburí.
K. Hirota, commander Y l'y«*da, K.
F*ejli. and Major T Hara. of the em-

SeaWT'. consul general at New York,
JE. KumAS-üti. Col. R. Okamoto. Col.
B. Kondo. and Capt. S. Washizu. of
(Jm Ja pa neae army.

The Secretary of War. .Mr. Baker,
artll return to Washington today from
Louisville. Ky.. where he made a brief
triait, atra. Baker U at Camp Hum-
«vh'ey«. Va,, today to attend the wed-
.Jiag of htiaa Helen Hamilton Gillette.
«laughter of Mrs, B. V. Meade. and
U«ut. GoL William H. Laaagan. corps
.f engin«·*«, V. S. ?.
Last «vatning Mrs. Baker had a

doable box party at the Shubert-Gar-
rick Theater for the Washington
«Opera Company's performance of
.*r**au«t." Her guests were her three
children, Betty Jack, and Peggy

?er: her brother, Ralph Leopold.
. Hannah Patterson. Miss Eliza-

hath Freas, Colonel Patterson, and
Major and Mrs. M. L. Br»tt. Mr. Leo-
*-M-aJd, who has been the guest of Mrs.
Eajjcer for ««veral days, will return to
>f«*«r York tomorrow.

8«-»<-Tetary and Mrs. Baker and their
son, Jack Baker, will attend the
Arm/ and Navy game in New York
.tax. Saturday

Th« Secretary of Agriculture and
Mr«. Houston will attend the Army
aad Navy game next Saturday, and
will remain in New York several
daya
Mm«. Groultch. wife of the Minister

at th« S«rbs. Croats and Slovenes,
who made a brief visit to Dr. and Mrs.
Pr««rton Pop« Satterwhite on Long
Island, is now in Philadelphia and is
staying at the Acorn Club. Yesterday,

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR ? BAD COLD

Get a «inali package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tablespoonful of this hamburg tea,
pat a cup of boiling water upon It,
-pour through a «leve and drink a
-ttsaetrpful at any time. It Is the most
effective way to break a cold and
«care grip, a* It opens the pores, re¬
lieving <*enge«tton. Also loosens the
beweis, thus breaking a cold at once.

It la inexpensive and entirely veg¬
etable, therefore harmless.

Thin Model
High-Grade
American
Watch

Chi-ta^rnaa
Gito

Sp-Mal Sale, ¡ruar- d»*j *J *~C
sntmed 20 ysare.«¡7 1 1 · I «J

Quality Jewelry Co.
438 9th SL N. W.
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with Lord and Lady Swaythllng, she |was entertained at luncheon by Mrs.
Alexander Van Rensselaer and spent ?

the night at her country home. I
Mme. Gr <ultch will go to New York

tomorrow to attend the ball Mr. and
Mrs. Henr/ H. Rogers are giving for
Miss Millicent Rogers and she is ex¬
pected back in Washington on Tues¬
day. Dr. Gremiteli, who spent the .

'¦arly part of this week in New York
with Mme Grouitch. returned "

on jThursday and is now at the legation |in Wyoming avenue.

Baroness Wilhelm von Schoch. who
was formerly Miss Catherine Birney.
will arrive in Washington from M«*x
lco on Tuesday to make a short visit
with her brother-in-law and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker. Later
»tie will po f> t'leveland t«» stay with
Mr. and Mrs, Kdward R. Kinkenstaedt.
Mrs. Finkenstaedt was Miss Lillian
Birney.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Hagner. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Tuckerman and Mr
and Mrs. Harold Walker are among
those wh<"> will give dinner parties at
the Montgomery Country Club to¬
night before the second of the two
smart subscription dances being given
for the benefit of the Working Boys'
Home.

Boas Long. American Minister to
Cuba, Is in New York for a short stay.G. Cornell Tarier, of the State De¬
partment, is also visiting In New York.

Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins will enter¬
tain at diane* next Wednesday eve¬
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Campbell Graef and
Miss Olyve Graef are established at
their home In ? street, after having
spent the summer and autumn at Hot
Springs, Va.

Mrs. Whitelaw Reid is expected In
Washington during the week of Dec¬
ember 8 to be the guest of Mrs.
William J. Boardman and Miss Mabel
Boardman.

Miss Louise Delano will go to New
York to remain over Thanksgiving.
Miss Cecelia McCallum will leave

town tomorrow for New York and
will remain until Wedneadsy. She
will attend the ball which Col. and
Mrs. ?. H. Rogers will give on Mon¬
day night to introduce their daugh¬
ter. Miss Mary Millicent Rogers.
H. B. Butler, secretary of the in¬

ternational Labor Conference, will
entertain at dinner tonight for the
British delegates to the conference.

The eighteenth annual meeting of
the Washington Society of the
Archaeological Institute of America
was held at the residence of the presi¬
dent. Col. R M. Thompson, 1T07
Twenty-third street, last night. Colo¬
nel Thompson declined re-election and
Secretary of State Lansing was un¬
animously elected in his place. The
officers for the year 191&-20 were
elected as follows: Vice presidents,
Col. Robert M. Thompson, Henry
White, Miss Mabel Boardman and
Mrs H. F. Dimock; secretary, Mitchell
Carroll; associate secretary, Mrss
Helen Wright; treasurer, John B.
Lamer: councilors, Robert Lansing.
ex officio; Col. Robert M. Thompson,
Admiral Willard H. Brownson.
Charles Henry Butler, William Miller
Collier. W. H. Holmes, ex officio; F.
Ward Denys. John B. Larner, James
Parmelee. J. Townsend Russell, Mitch¬
ell Carroll, ex officio; executive com¬
mittee, the above named officers snd
Albert Douglas, Gilbert H. Grosvenor,
Mrs. John Hays Hammond. Martin
A. Knapp. Charles Colfax Long, and
Mrs. James Brown Scott..
The principal event of the evening

was an illustrated lecture by Prof.
Morris Jaatrow, Jr., of the University
of Pennsylvania on "The Archaeolog¬
ical Field In Asia Minor; Results and
Prospects."

Prof. Arthur Percival Newton, of
I»ndon University. England, is spend¬
ing a week In Washington on a tour
around the world, undertaken with
the purpose of establishing closer re¬
lations between the British universi¬
ties and those of the T'nited State.«

y

*Í*¿» MÍilsV è
MRS. WM. CORCORAN ECSTIS,
Second vice president of the board
of the Instructive Visiting Nurse
Society. She is active in the tam-1
paign for money and members be¬
ing waged this week.

Canada, Australia, and New Zealand.
Considerable numbers of students
from this country pursue historical
and medical studies in London and
other cities In Great Britain. The
Institute of International Education,
with headquarter« in New York, is
promoting the American end of the
work of organizing facilities for such
study. The Ameriean Historical As¬
sociation maintains an office In Lon¬
don Hi connection with the Royal His¬
torical Society. Dr. .Newton has been
lecturing at Harvard, Columbia, and
the University of Pennsylvania on the
relations between Great Britain and
her colonies. He comes to Washing¬
ton to visit friends among the his¬
torians.

Mrs. W. T. Kennedy, of Knoxville.
Tenn.. is spending a few days at
Waxdraan Park Hotel «s the guest of
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Willoughby. Mr. Wil-
loughby has Just returned from
France. «

To Attesa«! Artsay-JîavT Gasa«.
Miss Cora Barry will attend the

Army and Navy football game In New
York next Saturday, and will spend
a week with her brother and sister-in-
law. Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. J.
Richard Barry. ?

Mrs. W. C. Wright will be hostess
at a party at the supper-dance at the
Cafe St. Marks this evening. There
will be covers for ten.

Viscount de Eira, preeident of the
Spanish delegates in the International
labor conference, entertained com¬
pany at dinner last evening in the
presidential suite at the Willard.

Mies Ruth Morgan, daughter of Dr
and Mrs. William Gerry Morgan, has
gone to New York.

Señora Antonio Martin Rlvero. wife
of the Cuban minister to Italy, will
leave Washington for Havana during
the first days of December. She will
be accompanied by her daughters.
Miss Graziela Rlvero and Miss Elodia
Rivero, and the other members of her
family. Señora Rlvero and her
daughters have made their home in
Washington from the time, some
years ago. when Senor Martin Rlvero
was minister to the United States.

Mrs. Price Entertains.
Mrs. T. Malcolm Trice was hostess

at a luncheon yisterVday, at her home
at 1811 Irving street. Her guests
were the members of the Washington
committee for the Mt, Holyoke en-'
Jownment fund of the three million
dollars to be raised In the near
future. Among the guest« were:
Mme. Panaretoff, wife of the Bul¬
garian minister, Mrs Frank Wilkins.
Miss Jean Cole, of Mt. Vernon Sem¬
inary, Mrs. Eugene Steven« Mr* v.

Od Yoar Marks!
Set!!
Go!!!

Life is a race.

The prizes go to the
Strong and the Pre¬
pared.

This "Friendly Bank" wants to help you Prepare andbecome Strong for the Financial Race.
|d^ A Savings Account is the Best \\ ay.

3% On Savings
Baaklaa- Baren. 8<3d to ·· 8atarda7 Hear«· StSO te 13 urne 5 te S.
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R. Eckhardt. Mrs. R. Harris, and Mrs
J. R. Hildebrand.
The marriage of Miss Josephine

Shellhorn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
G. W. Shellhorn. of McLean. Va., and
Ensign Herbert Behner, U. S. N.. were
quietly married in Baltimore on
Monday. November 7. Their home for
the present will be at Rockaway
Beach, L. I.

Bexholders At "Vavy Ball.
Among the boxholders »or th* Vavy

Relief Society's Thanksgiving ball to
be given next Thursday night at the
Willard, are the Secretary oí War
and Mrs. Baker, the Secretary of the
Navy Daniels and Mrs. Daniels, Mrs.
I'ianklln D. Roosevelt. Admiral and
Mrs. Henrv P. Mayo, Mrs. I. C. Copley,
Mrs. Marshall Field. Miss Mabel Board-
man. Mrs. Julian James. Mrs. Truman
Newberry. Col. RoBert M. Thompson.
Mrs. Willard IT. Brownson, Col. W.
Eric Fowler. Mrs. Henry F. Dimock.
Mrs. F. Berger Moran. Mrs. E. J. Dorn,
Mrs. ?. L. Tanner. Mrs. J. T. Nichol¬
son, and Mrs. George ?. Mesta. Mrs.
«George Barnett is chairman of the
committee In charge of boxes and will
also have a box herself. Mrs. Tanner
i.· selling the tickets for'the ball.

Capt. John O. Donaldson. U. S. ?.,mad« a short stop In Washington yes-
t'-rday en route from Atlanta to New
York, where he will be decorated to¬
day by the Prince of Wales.
Ensign Augustus Donaldson. U. S.

N. will come to Washington from
New York next week to visit his par¬ents. Cen. and Mrs. T. Q. Donaldson.for a few days. He is on duty on the
Imperator.
Gen. and Mrs. Donaldson will enter¬

tain Informally at dinner nextWednesday evening.
Senator and Mrs. Howard Sutherlandand their family are going to their

home in West Virginia to spend theThanksgiving holidays. Miss VirginiaSutherland Is engaged In doing secre¬
tarial work in her father's office.

Mrs. Joseph W. Folk, of St. Louis,lias Joined, her husband, the former
governor of Missouri, at the Now Wil¬lard.

Kelry-Alexaader.
The marriage is announced of MissJosephine A. Alexander, of Washing¬ton, and Charles A. Kelly, of Provi¬dence, R. I. They will make theirhome in Providence.
The card party for the benefit ofthe Confederate Memorial Home, onVermont avenue northwest, promicr-sto be a great success. The date IsWednesday, No. 26.
The board of lady managers of theratholic Home for Aged Ladles willhave a tea and donation party atthe home, 3043 ? street, on Monday.November 24, from 3:30 to ß o'clock.All friends of the home are invited.

War Risk Ball.
The first annual War Risk ball willbe held tonight in the large andsmall ball rooms of the New WillardHotel, and will be given for thebenefit of the War Risk band.Among the guests of honor will beforty Walter Reed boys. The chair¬man of the floor committee, J. J.Lightfoot. of the War Risk Bureau.has the assistance of eleven membersof the bureau staff.
The arrangement committee In¬cludes: Mrs. Harriet Putnam. Mrs.Charlotte E. Hackett, Mrs. GertrudeRucker, Mrs. Eunice Essllnger, MissAnn Loring, Mrs. Margaret B. Den-nlson, Mrs. Beatrice Woodford, MissMarjorle Fairbanks, Mrs. Marie Dow-,ney Werner, Mrs. E. McKenzie, MiesSue Hess, Miss Mary I". Timm, MissRuth Bowman, Capt. J. M. LoweryJC. G. Senseney, S. W. Lacy and T. G.Fraser.

Clifford Whyte. A. D. Jamison, andRussell Whyte left yesterday to at¬tend the Lehigh-Lafayette football
game.

FIX HEALTH RULES
FOR MILK DEALERS
The Maryland and Virginia Milk

Producers' Association, through its
»xecutlve committee, has laid down
? number of rules which dairymenihlpping milk into Washington are
.equested to follow in order that cus-
omers may be served with the high·.st quality of milk possible.In sending out the list of rules thenilk producers' association states the
najority of daines already abide byhe regulations, but "it is importanthat all producers observe the rules."Th«; regulations warn the dairymenhat every step must be taken to re¬
nove all dirt which might infect thenilk, and that every precaution¡hould be taken to insure the clean-iness of the stables and surround-
ngs. The milk should be preventedrom freezing and also from reaching? temperature of m-ore than 55 de-
rrees. Morning and evening milkhould not b mixed, it is stated, ex-opt the remnants of each milking.The Health Department should belotlfled immediately when there is
.ny sickness among the cattle. It Istated, or if any member of the em-loyes' force at the dairy Is sufferingrom any contagious or infectiousisease.

ÍLEVAT0R DEATH DUE TO
CARELESSNESS, JURY FINDS
That the death of Edward F. Win-leman, fourteen years old, a mes-

enger at the Interior Departmentuildlng, Eightennth and G streetsorthwest, who was crusherl betweenrising elevator and the top of thelevator door at the building Thurs-
ay afternoon, was due to lack of
are on his part was the belief of theoroner's jury at the inquest yester-ay.
Young Winkleman lived at 1443
outh Carolina avenue southeast.

LAN MOVIE FOR AID OF
BULLING FIELD ATHLETES
A moving picture entertainmentill be given at the Knickerbocker
heater, Eighteenth street and Co-
imbia road northwest Friday even-
ig, December 19, by the Boilingield Athletic Club, the purpose of
hich will be to raise $2.000 to buy
ihletlc paraphernalia for the soldier
Kunizations at the field.
Miss Mae V. Petty is chairman in
îarge, Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury will be
astees.
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CABINET MEMBERS
TO ATTEND SERVICE
The twelfth annual PanAmer-

can Thanksgiving celebration will
take place in St. Patrick's Church at
10:30 o'clock Thursday morning. It
will be attended, as in previous years,
by members of the Cabinet, the diplo¬
matic representatives of the South
American republics, members of Con¬
gress, and of the judiciary, officials
of tke army, navy, and marine corps,
and by a number of the Washington
and Baltimore clergy.
Solemn high mass will be cele¬

brated by the Very Rev. Edward G
Fitzgerald, O. P., of the Dominican
College. Catholic University, assisted
by members cf the Dominican Order.
The Rev. J. A. Cunnane, of St. An¬
drew's Church, Baltimore, will de¬
liver the sermon*

In the sanctuary will be Cardinal
Gibbons;, the Apostolic delegate, Rt.
Rev. John Bonzano; the Rt. Rev.
Owen B. Corrigan, auxiliary bishopof Baltimore; the Rt. Rev.
Thomas J. Shahan, rector of the
Catholic University; the Rt. Rev.
Mgr. C. F. Thomas, rector of ¡St. Pat¬
rick's, and representatives of the
various religious orders of men at
the university.
The music will be rendered by the

two choirs o.· St. Patrick's, assisted
by an orchestra.

After the church ceremony, the
South American Diplomatie Corps
and members of the Cabinet will be
received by Cardinal Gibbons and
Archbishop Bonzano. '
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(Continued from First rage.)

character, designed solely to Amer¬
icanize the treaty, and make it safe
for the United States.
"Under the President's orders the

followers of the Administration in the
Senate voted down those reservations.
It was also shown by a vote that
there was a decisive majority against
the treaty with the reservations.

if* Reesa Fer Compel salee.
««These reservations aa presented

te the Semate will stand. There la
ae room for farther compromise be¬
tween Amerlcaa-lsm and the etaper-
Gevrrameat presentee by tbe Learee.

"All I ask now is that we may
have the opportunity to lay those
reservations before the American peo¬
ple.

"I wish to carry those reservations
into the campaign. I wish the Amer¬
ican people to read and study them.
They are not like the covenant of
the league. They are simple. I do not
sec that there is one of them to which
any American can object.

"I want the people to see them, un¬
derstand them and think of them In
every household, on every farm. In
.very shop and factory throughout
the land. Then let them decide."
Senator Lodge's statement indica¬

ted that it may be part of his plan to
¦Continued on Page 2, Column 2.1

hold the treaty in the Foreign Re¬
lations Committee for an indefinite
period of time, so that the primaries

J and elections can be held before the
Senate is again called upon to act
on the question of ratification. This
could be done If a majority of the
committee so wills It, provided the
Senate by a majority vote did net
take the treaty out of the committee's
hands and insist upon immediate ac¬

tion toward ratification.
Administration Senators already

have signified their purpose to take
action of this kind if there is any dis¬
position upon the part of the Republi¬
can majority to hold up the treaty In
the committee.

Net Sore of Streeath.
They are not all sure, however, that

they would be able to get a majority
of the Senate to discharge the com¬

mittee from further consideration of
the treaty, because many of the Sena¬
tors who are friendly to the treaty
would be glad to have an instructing
vote from their constituencies before
progressing further toward ratifica¬
tion. The votes of these Senators
might' be used to block any attempt
to hurry the process of ratification,
until after the November elections.
For these reasons. Senator I.odge's

wish to have the Issue decided in the
next campaign might be gratifie«!.
Senators Borah, Johnson and Reed
are confident that If the issue were

placed before the people the treaty
would be snowed under by a decisive
vote.
The primaries for the selection of

delegates to the national conventions
will be under way early in February
so that if Senator Lodge makes up
his mind to hold the treaty In the
committee until after there has bet p
an expression from the people on the
question, it would not be a difficult
task to hold it until after a great
many of the primaries have been held.

URGE D.C. MAN FOR
GARDINER'S PLACE
That a bona fide citizen of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia be appointed to

succeed Commissioner Gardiner, wa«

urged at a meeting of the Lincoln
Park Citizens' Association lai-; night
at Ingram Memorial Church, Tenth
street and Massachusetts avenue
northeast.
Military training in the seventh and

lighth grades of the public schools
was also discussed. It was recom-
Tiendi'd that military training .*imilar
o that in the high schools be extend¬
ía to these grad«*s.
Active support in the citizenship

campaign which begins today was
irged by William McK. Clayton, who
liclared that "only through »ne citi¬
zens' associations can the people of
.he District make known their needs."
The annual election of officers of

he Lincoln Park Association was
-.ostponed until the next meeting
Kive new men weis elected tu mem¬
bership.

gSrroites Comoftow
Citizenship Sunday will be observ¬

ed in most churches tomorrow, and
the clergy will preach on the benefits
to the city brought about by the
activities of the citizens' associations
and urge their congregations to Join
the campaign to increase their mem¬
bership. Thanksgiving sermons also
will be delivered In a number of
churches.

Dr. Charles A. Eaton, who was for
eight years John D. Rockefeller's pss-
tor, will preach in the morning at the
First Congregational church on "Why
Men I'an't Help Being Religious." his
evening topic being 'What the War
uia 'iu Religion."

The vRev. Dr. Walter A. Morgan, of
the Mt. Pleasant Congregational
Church, will preach the sermon at
the union Thanksgiving service at the
First Congregational Church with
the Mt. Pleasant and Cleveland Park
Congregational churches.

"Soul and Body'' is the sermon topic
at the following Christian Science
churches: First Church, Columbia
road and Euclid street: Second
Church. Northeast Masonic Temple;
Third Church, Masonic Temple;
Fourth Church, tbe Arcade.

At the Universalist Church of Our
Father, the Rev. Dr. L M. Powers
will have for his morning sermon
topic, "Affirmations of Modern Uni·
versalism." The illustrated evening
travel talk on "The Nation's Summer
Playground" will be continued. There
will be a special Thanksgiving serv¬
ice Wednesday evening followed by
an Illustrated talk on "The Land Of
Our Fathers."

Col. and Mrs. R. E. Holz, of the
Salvation Army, will preach at the
Mc.Kendree M. E. Church at 11 o'clock.
There will he services at the Salva¬
tion Army Temple, 930 Pennsylvania
avenue, at 8 p. m.

The Rev. Stanley Ross Fisher, co-
pastor of the American Church In
Paris, France, will preach at the
Church of the Covenant at 11 o'clock,
his topic being "The France of To¬
day." The Rev. Dr. Charlea Wood
will preach in the evening on "The
Second Battle of the Marne.Life'«
Decisive Hour«." Dr. Wood will
preach the Thanksgiving Day sermon
Thursday at 11 a. m. on "The Volca of
the Floods."

At the Vermont Avenue Christian
Church, the Rev. Dr. Earle Wilfley
will preach at the morning and even¬
ing «ervices. The Thanksgiving Day
service will be Thursday at 11
o'clock.

The morning sermon at All Souls'
Church will be preached by the Rev.
Dr. Ulysses G. B. Pierce, and at the
meeting at 8 a. m. of the Liberal Re¬
ligious Union, Layton S. Hawkins,
chief of the division for vocational
education, will speak on 'Vocational
Education."

"Do Washington Men Ever Love
Their Own Wive« Very Much?" is a
question which will be answered by
the Rev. E. Hez Swem, of the. Cen¬
tennial Baptist Church, tomorrow
evening. He will preach on "Human,
But Wild-Animal Like" in the morn¬
ing.

Tomorrow will be "Harvest Home
Day" In the Petworth Baptist Church.
The Rev. F. Paul Langhorne will
preach the morning and evening ser¬

mons. Church and Sunday school
members are requested to bring food
donation« for the Baptist Home For
the Aged and the Children's Home.

"The Higher Learning" is the morn¬

ing sermon topic by the Rev. ,Dr
James Shera Montgomery, of the Cal¬
vary M. E. Church. Dr. Montgomery
will give a brief address at the even¬

ing service. The Thanksgiving Day
sermon will be preached by the pastor
Thursday at 11 a. m.

"Heavenly Happiness in Human
Hearts" will be the subject of the
morning sermon by the Rev. Dr. Hen¬
ry Allen Tupper, of the First Baptist
Church. His evening topic will be
"The Magic Magnet."

At Foundry M. E. Church, the Rev.
Dr. Herbert F. Randolph will prtacn
at 11 a, m. on "The Joy of Religion"
and In the evening on The Man Who
Dared To Do Right and Won Out.
Dr. Randolph's Thanksgiving Day
topic will be "Gratitude and tOura-r·»,
the Spirit of a Modern Thanksgiving."

The Rev. J. Franklin Bryan, of the
North Carolina Avenue M. E. Chur-h.
wlll preach special evangelistic ser¬

mons tomorrow. The Rev. Dr. E. D.
Stone, of Baltimore, will preach Moti-
iay, Tuesday, and Wednesday even¬

ings. Dr. Bryan will preach the
Thanksgiving sermon at the union
services at 11 a. m.

The Eastern Presbyterian, Ninth
Street Christian, Epworth Methodist
tCpisropal South, Ingrani Memorial
'ongregational. Douglas M. E., and
Keller Memorial Lutheran Churches
.vili hold union Thanksgiving sen -

ces in the Epworth M. E. Church. The
Rev. Dr. Lewis E. Durdum will preacn
.he sermon.

"A New Thought Version of Thanks¬
giving" will be the subject of an ad-
iress by Dr. Harry Gaze, minister of
he Church of Life and Joy. at the
S'ew Thought Temple, 1814 ? street
îorthwest, at S:15 p. m. tomorrow.

"Modern Home Destroyers" will be
he subject of the evening sermon a»,
he Ninth Street Christian Church by
he Rev. Dr. George A. Miller The
norning sermon will be on "The Fu'i
.ife."

You may learn how to live foreve?
«y attending a lecture on "What To
'hink. What To Eat, and How To
exercise For Eternal Youth." at the
lew Thought Temple, 1M4 ? street,
«y Dr. Harrv Gaze, Thursday night ·»!
as.

At the Immanuel Daptist Church,
he Rev. I. J. Van Ness, of Nashville,
*enn., will preach the morning st
non, and the evening topic of tha
lev. Dr. G. G. Johnson will be "The
'oniing Man; .Who He Is; and What
le la Like."

"Keeping Life Romantic'' and "A
'oldier's Solution for Present Prob-
ems" are the morning and evening

ChuFrties Dot Jnîlumerd
Eu th? Rrtintou* franti

By L. W. DeGAgT.
One of the really helpful things ir|our domestic life is the tendency tc

discourage vagrancy in every formj The tramp who believed that the
world owed him a living and proced-ed to collect the same Is becmingless of an institution than in firmer

? years. Instead of daily begging thetendency of all such Is to collect their
living by becoming producing mem¬bers in the constructive industries so
essential to the preservation of so¬
ciety.
Co-operstlon and fellowship hevebeen the fundamentals upon which

our social structure has builded and
prospered This applies also to th«
great Christisn society called tbeChurch. From its earliest history
men and women have banded togeth¬
er In the most unselfish promotion of
Its activities and interests, workingtogether In the closest harmony and
fellowship. In all this the church
tramp.the roan who deliberately re¬
fuses or neglects to ally himself
with a definite church, sharing its
opportunities and Its trials.has had
no share. To these one church la as
good as another. They become mere
drifters on the tide of religious think¬
ing aad progress. To them tbe joys
of an organisation's success and the
delights of its struggles are un¬
known.
The excuses offered arc many and

sermon topics by the Rer. Or. CloTis
G. Chappell, of the Mount Vernon
Place ? E. Church. The Thaaksglv
ing sermon will be preached by Dr.
Chappell at 10:S0 a. m.

The Rev. Dr. J. N. Mills will preach
the morning sermon at the New Tork
Avenue Presbyterian Church, his
topic being "Américanisation." The
Rev. Dr. Wallace Radcliffe will preach
in the evening on "The Carpenttir On
Modern Delusions."

The Rev. Dr. J. J. Muir will preach
at the Temple Baptist Church on "Two
Cities Compared" in the morning and
on "Vested Interests Alarmed" la the
evening.

The Rev. Dr. John C. Ball. Of the
Metropolitan Baptist Church, «a-lll
preach a Thanksgiving sermon on
"The 8ecret of Real Thaakeg«.vlng"
In the evening. He will preach on
"Comfort for Troubled Hearts"" In the
morning. The annual sunrise service
will be held Thanksgiving Burning
at 7 o'clock.

At the Bethany Baptist Church the
Reev. Hugh T. Stevenson will preach
on 'The New World" in the morning
and on "Real Religion or Ruin** in
the evening.

"Faithful Stewards" wit» be the
topic of a sermon by the Rev Dr.
John E. Briggs at H o'clock at the
Fifth Baptist Church'. In the eTen-*
ing he will preach on "The Glory of
the Cross."

The Rev. Charles A. Branten. O. S.
A. will conduct services in the chapel
at Fort Myer. Va. at 10:30 a. m. The
"home hour" will be conducted by Jo¬
seph L Bratson.

At the 11 o'clock services at St.
John's Episcopal Ch\irch. Lafayette
square, which will be reopened to¬
morrow after being renovated, the
Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton Smith and
Thomas Nelson Page, former ambas
sador to Italy, will speak.

The Rev. Albert H. Zimmerman will
lecture at the dancing pavilion. Gres;
Keils, Va., at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow or,
"Community Service and Co-opers-
tion."

The Rev. Dr. Clovis G Chappell. o'
the Mount Vernon Pisce ?. E.
Church, will be the speaker at the 4
o'clock lobby service at the T. M. C. A.

Vesper services will be held st the
G. W. C. A. at 4:30 p. m.. with Mis»
lean James, of Philadelphia, as the
principal speaker.

Clarence Hamilton, field manager of
the 3919-1920 Christian Kndrsvor
World loyalty Campaign will speak
before a Christian F.ndea\or ma?»
neeting tomorrow afternoon at 3
j'clock at the Vermont Avenue Chris
:ian Church.

R S. Emrich will speak on "The In-
lerchurch Movement and What It
Means To Us." at the First Congrega¬
tional Church, on Monday evening st
i o'clock.

The Rev. Dr. Hugh A. Stevenson, of
Bethany Baptist Church, has com¬
pletely recovered from the Illness
which prevented him from occupying
his pulpit last Sunday. He will
preach two sermon.« tomorrow. He
will attend tbe meeting the executive
council for America of the World
Brotherhood Federation during the
*oming week, when the final dicisions
.oncerning the commg convention a-ill
:>e decided.

The Rev. Simon P. Drew, of the
3osmopo!itan Baptist Church, colored
¦/ill preach the fiftieth- anniversary
sermon for the colored Grand Ixxlge
*f Modern Maccabees tomorrow even-
ng at S o'clock.

The Rev. Dr. William Shaw, pub-
isher of the Christian Endeavor
World, will address the Christian En-
leavor Society at Shiloh Baptist
_"hurch tomorrow evening at I
i'clock.

SAYS DOG IS TREATED
BETTER THAN WORKERS

ORANGE. N. J.. Nov. 22."A dog Is
reated better than s workingman In
vrr.enra," Walter Barun. alleged I. W.
V. told Recorder J. H. Lander when
ie was arraigned in West Orang«
>ollee court charged with »edition.
Barun was alleged to have written

? letter threatening to shoot th*
President of the American Railway
".? press Company," because a ship-
nent to him was delayed. He we
urned over to the Department of
ustice.

7 Y. W. C. ?.
V. W ?, ?·

1G.33 F St N W
iOM'Kf». --?????'?. t-unday 4 J·
peaker. Miss JEAN JAMES, of Philadtl

phi·, fa. U

Tarled. In many conversation* mált
young men one of the most co.-aSBBi
objection« to alliance with a def*htfta-
rhurch 1« that they are unable to tissy
form to It« cread or dogma. I offaswonder If their conclusion« hav« Mat
arrived at after an honest lnve«t«|*a>lion and Inquiry ?
Aside from bi th and «sim l«l|f**itempérament ha« mucli to do *mtM

church affiliation Vet. of all the 1er
mon» preached in evangeliza*,
churche». there are very few tha»'
would not prove «r< -ptable to
gâtions of another ram» The f*
mental truth« of the Gospel the
tials of faith, hope )©> r and loy-ttty
are common to'them all and each h
entitled to a place ? the great OMtSm
of the Christian commonwealth. »

While we are left fi*·*·* to rh«s«s**·
and gladly acknowledge th« eiaeeetts
and fidelity of Christian« of o*s»a·
B-J-ic», we are lust tiled |R havtsat ·
special affect ion for a datait·
which we ron-Mdet oar own atad
irre regard for it« «ralfara and sasaa*» -·»

«.ta. Tanas is net only a »rt«-1Veg« «*-j»*
a doty »aad our
Aa in th« paat the

wall to at*/e a k»«pitabla·)the strasisrer bet »vary,
ae maae ta ««µ to It that
who oth**rwtee is in
ing a <*-h«m!h U-aaap, hjr -g-r*V w«r
l-ershlp gives «-oaaa ?to·***- ?
tlon of the faith that la/lm atas."

Christi-àn 'L·^.Sdenc.jP
Ta· «Chsrca«« «f CArtmt. ¦ iilisll»»*. «a?

Waaa-iaar**· atar«:
Tiret Caere* *!

C«l-sai|--a "-»»«ad «sat tsaamS «at,
"

S«ssa**-4 Çhaji.L
H. m. at^eomlc TemtAe. «th aad 9 at. jâ
Tttf*l CeerAe
M«s««-4»ae Tar.pl*. lit* saw K. T. aa·**»
Teert* Ckertm f

To» airead* ietti aaaf Tee* rssst.
¦aa-Ja-sl, -me» L aVVP Wem.- *

«ER VICBS '
-Na-aay. 11 A, at. «st« ¦ P. sa,

RUKDAT SCHÌ0OL·.II A. at. *
wEDNcavDAT -**v«---«-*c---o

CiCkt ·'«**«-».
TMASKsatrtriQ SBRrie-a,

11 a. «a |-sa»J*c«,
INO." «

. badino nóbtsa
C »I a«*« al a Basav lata aja« O «ta taeSmX
ir t« · (Wad., » t* «. «arad a-ta-sThSal
bolldaya. I-M I« s*·*). *

ad. R.
. laaaOa»«h»>«*MarsS

lad «aas* 4**»«-*l*>l M. H
w«aek day« (.«oet>t
1:J« te i 1» Sunday*

Tsm Arsad». 14th ««?a Park rtl (sb»«»b«j|floor«. 10 to I.SO ««eck «taya, aaj. g
to ? ? m (earept W«d«a»m«S«),«at

*i

1

Fiiti C-**fref^i»**n Chwi
T-enth -nd G Sto. N. W. *

V\no was lor eight >ears Join
D. Rockefeller's pastor, will pi

111·· A.*«. I*T*»«x-h

"Why Men Can't Heb?
Relifioo.''

»»r·© P. M. Irf-rtar»

"What the Wg Did to
«ticion"

_>|
U*-aJver*-«]jst

Umv«-?ra*Jist Chor>-*h,
CORNER OP L AND 1ITH STS

Saud George SanC Th. ebu*-rh <
mined »uinde th» day it ma'*. CJod
[,a at » a,·-- ???,?: >>c eïerra*.
Ronuay «chool. '· «I a. am.
Servi«*· of «» ra! ? atnd ? rrarhin«

a. m. Topic A Sutfi'-ien' Faith'
7 p. am., T. P. <" G uaeeung ?

¦ThanVaajivtnaj Leader Mia» at*.
Upperca«.

1 p. am., Uve-minute talk. "Why Jo
Don't Kick the World to Pitao··."

Illustrated travelfalk. -TT«* ? a'?
Summer I'laysround " ?· oolorec. »?4
Of lBteroat to all bora la Malm* or sum«
resident« of that State.
Wednesday éventa·*. November tt. $

. apecial Thanksa-tvlns aanic· «·
by an illustrated talk on th« "Land of (
Fathers " Refreahrrnania arac a aooial a
after tbe lei-tar«.
The church Invitee all Iniereaied m

church and all intereatec ic ? he rood
customs «? our father»

Retortaeà
C.KKt I' 1.1th aad t> »ta K. W.
HENRY H RANCK. D D.. Pastor

1:40. 8. S 11. "A Noblemaa." 1. **J
and Rachel.l*va" *U

Salvabon Knxty
?1?« SALVATION ARMI 1 »<*¦«»¦«n»l

for Wen 1>1 Fa a»a «w.. «a*
fend». !?:»· a tn Ther» lay. 7:»·
Clin» ber» L*·**«· Tmaanlar I «- «m
Mal» 007«_ 1

Baptist
C* UV- Ca^aaaar, PeStAe, *-a»ner»: 1aV rsex 3.*3. \Va«hlns-ton »le·» B*a
Loi« Their Own Wive* Very ?????-r· I I
m. Bricht auditorium lar», fre* cats
(men like them ?. Hon»-» rompo*·»! ?·** <
pastor. Il a. m. Human. But Wild Ari
mal-Llke" Centennial Bapl. Ch.. 7th atjEye »t» ?. E_M
GRACE BAPTIST, I V-\,rY~3PASTOR G tv JOHNSON ,

f«>r all ;
ovioat' I
LAIN ? -f

JOHNSON
» SO- Rlhle «^h<>·. (*l
11- THE LORI) W11.I. *>KnV
1:«-'THS OREATE8T G

THE GREATEST

Central Y. M C A^
SUNDAY, 4 ? M.

ADDÄaSf RV
BKT. CL0VW (? tlHITiai.

i'astor Mt Vernor a«. M E >'ba«*4
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